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Phone . Chief 
On the Job 
Since Start 

Sqbmarines Among Products, 
Dating Back to Navy's First 

Twin-Engine Transports Atom-Powered Craft Flight Duration Mark 

Operator Had Wooden 
Box for Chair When 
First Calls Came In 
From the time Convair's Fort 

Worth division went into oper
ation in 1941 until today, the 
aircraft plant has employed a 
total of 139,297 persons. Of this 
number. over ~1.000 are current
ly employed at the huge B-36 
plant. 

The oldest Fort Worth employe 
•till with the company, from 
point of service, is Mrs. Mary 
McDaniel, chief telephone oper
ator. When Mrs. McDaniel first 
began her du ties as the only tele
phone operator early in Decem
ber 1941, the plant was still in 
the construction stage. No office 
furniture was available so she 
had to handle the switchboard 
from atop a wooden box which 
she used as a chair. Now she has 
a desk of her own and supervises 
eight other operators. 

Ellis First Employed. 
City Councilman Joe Ellis was 

the first man employed rn Fort 
Worth to work at the aircraft 
plant and has the longest period 
of continuous service of any male 
employe at Convair. He began as 
an employment interviewer. early 
in 1942 and is now an industrial 

OLDTIMERS-Three longtime employes of Convair's 
Fort Worth division view present day picture of plant. 
Left to right, Mrs. Mary McDaniel, chief telephone oper
ator, · Fred G. Gignilliat, employment supervisor, and 
Joe Ellis. industrial relations supervisor. They began 
work at the aircraft plant while it was still in the 
construction stage. 

relations supervisor. 

Coronation Symbol to Go 
On Gold, Silver Articles 

Employment supervisor Fred LONDON, May 30 (NANA).- Incidentally, the only other oc
casion on ,vhich a royal souvenir 
stamp has been struck by the 
assay office was for . the silver 
jubilee of George V and Queen 
Mary. It was then restricted to 
silver. 

F. Gignilliat, who has worked at For the first time in history, 
the Fort Worth division since gold and silver articles are be
transferring from San Diego l~te ing stamped with a special coro
in 1941, has hired most of the nation souvenir symbol at Brit
employes at Convair. He began as ain 's five assay offices. The 
an employment interviewer when queen's head appears after the 
the company offices were located date-letter of the hallmark. 
in the Neil P. Anderson Build- The stamp may be used on R • t E · 
ing. He later served as employ- gold and silver articles manufac- amJe ngme 
ment . manager before · being tured between May 1952 and De-
named to his current position. cember 1953. It is not part of 

Brothers Old-Timers. the hallmark, and the symbol is 
Two brothers, L. M. Witowski, used only at the request of the 

upholstery foreman, nad A. E. makers. 
Witowski, modernization fore- "But 90 per cent of the manu
man, have also been at the Fort facturers are asking for the 
Worth plant since 1.942, when the souvenir," London's assay master 
plant was in its final stages of said. "We have st.amped every
construction. They i· oined Con- thing from municipal plate to 

lucky charms for bracelets." 
vair shortly after their former Coronation. year brides will 
employer, the Hall Aluminum b 
Aircraft Corporation, was bought pro ably find the profile of the 

The first large-scale ramjet en
gine ever flown attained a speed 
far into the supersonic range in 
its in_itial flight at Inyokern, Cal., 
location of the Naval Ordnance 
Test Station. This successful 
flight was the outgrowth of lab
oratory testing done by Convair 
at Navy's Ordnance Aerophysics 
Laboratory, operated by Convair 
as the Daingerfield, Texas, Di
vision. 

General Dynamics Corporation, prise began in 1880 with the in-

Convair-Liners became the first 
postwar twin-engine commercial 
transports to operate on all six 
continents with delivery of two 
of the aircraft to Ethiopian Air 
Lines, Inc., on Dec. 12,-1950. 

Convair was awarded an Air 
Craft contract to build the air
frame for the world's first atom
powered aircraft. This was dis
closed in an announcement is
_sued Sept. 5, 1951. 

A Convair-built Air Force RB-
36D reconnaissance bomber re• 
mained aloft 51 hours, 20 min
utes, setting a new non-refueled 
flight duration record during the 
period of Jan. 14-16, 1951. 

which on May 15, 1953, became [ corpor_ation of its olde~t divisio,n, Glass is mentioned in Egyptian 
the principal shareholder of Con• I Elect_ric Dynamic,. which was it- lore as early as 3300 B. C. 

New Hampshire has more than 
66 boot and shoe factories. 

It took 70-men to operate the 
world's largest organ in 971. 

. . \ self incorporated m 1899 under , 
sohdated Vult~e Aircraft Corpor- the name of Electric Boat Com
atlon (Convair) through pur- pany. 
chase of_ stock fro11_1 the Atlas More than a half-century ag0-
Corporat10n, toda¥ is, o_r pl~ns in 1900-Electric Boat delivered 
to be, engaged m en1p~eermg to the U. s. Nav~ the USS Hal
and _manufacturing activities em- land, world's first •uccessful sub
bracmg nearly eve_ry phase of the marine. Today the Electric Boat ' 
science of 'ynamics. Division is building for the Navy '[ 

Formerly the Electric Boat the USS Nautilus and the USS , 
Company, General Dynamics en- Sea Wolf, the world's first I 
gincers and builds submarines at atomic-powered submarines. 
its Electric Boat Division, Groton, Convair - born three decades i 
Conn.; electric powerplants for ago, on May 29, 1923. as Consoli- I 
?hips and industrial machin_e~ at dated_ Aircraft Corporation-like- I 
its Electric Dynamic Div!Slon, wise is a world leader in the ap- I 
Bayonne. 1'1• J.; and aircraft and plication of nuclear energy. Its .

1 guided missiles at Canadair. Ltd., Fort Worth Division is building 
near Montreal, a General Dynam. the airframe for the first atomic- i 
ics subsidiary and Canada's larg- powered airplane. 1 
est aircraft company. Another Thus the new association be- I 
unit. General Atomic Corpora- tween Convair and General Dy- I 
tion. is formed to develop nuclear namics is significant and impor- , 
power applications for industry. tant to all who cherish freedom I 

The General Dynamics enter- and progress. 
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Congratulations 
to CONVAffi on 

Your 30th Anniversary 

;,., 
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by Convair. queen . stamped inside their wed- [ The teak tree seldom gains a 
Others who have remained l,d=i=n=ga:an=n=g=s=. =========aa:h~e;;i~g;h;ta::g:;r;e;at;;:e~r=t;h;;:a;n~15;;0~fe;;e;;t::a. =~ 

with the Fort Worth division 

0 NS, 
throughout the past 12 y~ars in
clude: F. C. Clayton. chief plant 
engineer; L. E. Whitten, assistant 
chief plant engineer; A. C. Kla
witter, sheet metal foreman; G. 
N. Nesbitt, sanitation foreman ; S. 
J. O'Leary, plant engineer; C. W. 
Brewer, tooling analyst; R. G. 
Hammond, senior tool engineer1-

THANKS TO CONVAIR 
For Helping Fort Worth Grow! 

L . .T. H alnrnn~,. rl ew•lnnn,nnt ...... .. 
IC, f~I ',.,._,......,.. ~ __,;,..._..ou...:.l"t< 
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ment . manager .. befOie ; ··beit\g I t"ured betWeen Ma>: 1952 and De: The first large-scale ramjet en-
named to his current position. cember 1953. It 1s not part ~£ gine ever flown attained a speed 

. the hallmark, and the symbol 1s far into the, supersonic range in 
Brothers Old-Timer~. . used only at the request of the its initial flight at Inyokern, Cal., 

Two brothers, L. M. Witowski, makers location of the Naval Ordnance 
up_ho1ste:Y foreman_, n_ad A. ~- "But· 90 per cent of the manu- Test Station. This successful 
W1towski, modermza!Jon fote- facturers are asking for the flight was the ·outgrowth of lab, 
man, have als_o been at the Fort souvenir," London's assay master oratory testing done by Convair 
Worth plan\ si~ce l942, when the said. "We have st.amped every- at Navy's Ordnance Aerophysics 
plant wa~ m its fm~l. stages of thing from municipal plate to Laboratory, operated by Convair 
construction. They Jomed Con- lucky charms for bracelets." as the Daingerfield, Texas, Di-
va,r shortly after their former Coronation. year brides will vision. 
e'!'ployer, the Hall Aluminum probably find the profile of the I ----+----
Aircraft Corporabon, was bought queen stamped inside their wed- The teak tree seldom gains a 
by Convair. . ding rings. height greater than 150 feet. 

Others who have remamed !,==========================,! 
with the Fort Worth division 
throughout the past 12 years in
clude: F. C. Clayton. chief plant 
engineer; L. E. Whitten, assistant 
chief plant engineer: A. C. Kla
witter, sheet metal foreman; G. 
N. Nesbitt, sanitation foreman ; S. 
J . O'Leary, plant engineer; C. W. 
Brewer, tooling analyst; R. G. 
Hammond, senior tool engineer-1-
L. J. Halpenny, development 
project liaison man, and H. L. 

-Trammell, tooling analyst. 

Dogs Will Be Trained 
By Singanore Police 

SINGAPORE, May 30 (IP). -
Singapore police intend forming 
a police dog section to reinforce 
the fight against crime in this 
colony. 

Assistant Superintendent of 
Police 0. Lewis, who returned 
from a course at Scotland Yard, 
said it is proposed to send a 
lieutenant and constable to Im
ber ·court, the Metropolitan 
Police dog training center, for a 
course of study. 

Della-Wing Model 
The world's first delta-wing 

high-speed aircraft, the Convair 
Model 7002 research fighter, lat
er designated the Air Force XF-
92A, flew initially at Muroc, Cal., 
on Sept. 18, 1945. 

THANKS TO CONVAIR 
For Helping Fort Worth Grow! 

Our town has done a lot of 

growing in the last eleven 

years ••• and a lot of this 

growth is because of you. 

We appreciate your worth 

and join the rest of your 

friends in saying you're do• 

ing a wonderful job. 

~hannon·s ~ FUNERAL CHAPEL 

NORTH MAIN and TWELFTH MA-2191 

Congratulations to CONV AIR on 30 Years of Progress 

Associated Air Services 
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CONSOLIDATED-VULTEE AIRCRAFT CORPORAilON 

... -.----

Today . 30 years since 

the fo~nding of Consolidated-Vultee Corpora-

tion and 11 years since Convair opened its Fort Worth 
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a police dog section to reinforce 
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Assistant Superintendent of 
Police 0. Lewis, who returned 
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Congratulations to CONV AIR on 30 Years of Progress 

Associated Air Services 
Aircraft Sales and Service Engineers 

Representing: 

Aviation Engineering Division 
Avien-Knickerbocker, Inc. 

Foote Bros. Gear and Machine 
Corporation 

Haskel-Loud Aircraft Service 
Corporation 

Jack & Heintz, Inc. 

M. B. Manufacturing Co., Inc. 

New York Air Brake Company 

Stratos Division 
Fairchild Engine & Airplane 
Corporation 

Electronic Fuel Gages 

Precision Gears 
Actuators and Gear Boxes 

Hydraulic Equipment 

Electrical Rotary Equipment 

Vibration Absorbers 

Hydraulic Pumps 

Turbines and Air Conditioning 

"SERVl~E" for the Aircraft Industry 

CONSOLIDATED-VULTEE ' CORPORATION 

. 
Today ... 30 years since 

the fo~nding of _Consolidated-Vultee Corpora-

tion and 11 years since Convair opened its Fort Worth 

than twenty thousa 

, ~,::'~~e h ~ ~d7e'a~~ion dollars. Congratulations to the entire 
_;_,., - ); 

Convair· Family and thanks_ for your efforts to build, pro-

tect and strengthen -· our great Nation through 

the design and manufacture of better 

aircraft. 

THE FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK 
..• ,· 


